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FREDERICK BARGIONI, Plaintiff and Respondent,
FANNY HILIJ, Defendant a11(l Appellant.

V.

{ll Trust Deeds-Sale Under Power-Application of Statutes.Code Civ. Proe., § 5S0d, prohibiting a defieieney judl!mcnt on
a note securl'd by a trust deed or mortgage where property
has been sold under a power of sale thereunder, does not bar
a junior lienor, whose note was secured by a junior trust
deed and whose security was lost through n prh'nte sale undex'
a senior trust dl'ed, from rl1CO\'ering judgment on his note;
§ 580d bars recovery of n deficiency judgment only on a noto
secured by a trust deed 01' mortgage that has been rendered
valueless by a sale under the power of sale in the trust deed
or mortgage seeuring the note sued on.
[2] Id.-Sale Under Power-Application of Statutes.-C'ode Civ.
Proc., § 580b, pt'ohibiting a deficiency judgment after any sale
of real property "under a derd of trust, or Illol'tg-age, given to
secure payment of the purchase price of real property," COIIIpels a purchase moncy mortgagee to assume the risk that the
security is inadequate.
[3] Id.-8ale Under Power-Application of Statutes.-The purposes of Code Civ. Proc., § 580b, prohibiting a deficiency judgment after a sale of real property under a trust deed or
mortgage given to secure the baiance of the property's purchase price, are to dilScourage land sales that are unsound
because the land is overvalued and, in the event of a depression in land values, to prevent the aggravation of the. downturn that would result where defaulting purchasers lose the
land and are burdened with personal liability.
[4] Id.-Sale Under Power-Application of Statutes.-The. purposes of Code Civ. Proc., § 580b, to discourage unsound land
sale through oVl'rvaluation of the land and to prevent, in a depression of land values, the aggravation of the downturn resulting from burdening defaulting purchasers with personal
liability, are served by relieving the purchMer of personal
liability to any person who finances the purehase and tnkes as
security a ~rust deed or mortgage on the property purchased,
provided the financier intendt'd the loan to be u!;ed to pay all
or part of the purchni':e price. (Disapproving reasoning to
[1] See Oal.Jur.2d, Mortgages and Trust Deeds, §§ 472, 66-1; Am.
.
Melt. Dig. References: [1-4) Trust Deeds, § 95(2); [5] Trust
Deeds, § 95(2); Brokers, § 147(13).

Jm., Mortgages (1st ed § 857 et seq).
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the c"lltr;;ry in i"

COLlpcns:'.tioll-Evidcncc-;,Iudincation of Sale C;miruct.\Vhp~'c

thl' p.lrtie:, til a ,;al,!,; ,"W,I'<ld ": i'ved ,0 :t redncLioll
iu the pHr,'I.::,. " pri~e of 1'1"'l't'rty h,\' the ::11l0Ullt of thc

bl'ob'r's C0illl1l :S~iOll lIud tIl'..' hroker HCLI :)~ ,1 I he l'nl'elw~el"s
nott', ~:(','u:ed I,), a junior tt,u", Ilced 011 th,,' propcl'ty, in ;;ati,;faction of the CI.'llllllis:-;ion, thc n0le was one sccured Ity n purchn~e money trust del'o :111.1 the bl'okcr \" n,; ba1'l'l'd, uJlIler Codc
Civ, Proc., ~ ;)SOb, frum rccovering" a .in.l;;llIcllt OIl the note
aft"r It sale of the property under the pi)\\'Cr of sale in the
s('niol' trust .1('c.1.

APPEAL from a jUUglltl'llt of the Snperiol' Court of the
City alld COlllity or San F'l'uncisco. \Yillialll F, 'fj:aven;o,
J u (lge. Reve 1'sed.
AdiOlt to recover alllollnt due on U Hotr securrd by a junior
trust u,'cd. JUdglMllt j'or pla;utiff rewl'sed.
Theol1ore M. l\[onell for Dcf"ndant and Appellant.
William Berger for Plaintiff and Hespolldent.

TRAYNOH, J ,--D.·fcllt1ant purehl!sed a motel and executed a $3,000 1Iote to p:aintiff, \l'ho had acted as 1n'okcr ill
the trailsaetivll. 'I'll(' note \l'as ~ecul'ed by a junior trust deetl
on the motrl. Dri'ell(lullt (lclaulteu 011 the Hote amI plaintiff
sued lor the bala1h'e dur, tIll: set,m'ity havillg" bcc!! 10';t through
a private sale ll!lt,er a s('nior tru:;t d"I'll. The trial court
entered jUclgment for the amount UUl'. Detl'ndant appeals.
Defendant eOlltrLd:; l:'hL plaintill'"s fCl'OYCry is barred by
s'_'cl:on 580cl of the Corle of Ciyil Pn1cedure. [1] That
:';"diol1, howeY,'r, hal'S n'l:O\'l'r~' o:;ly on a 110'(, sreured hy
a trust lleed or li;Ol·tga~c tl!:lt lw; been rl'lIl!crNI valuele,;;;
by :t sa~c U'l(~(,l' a pOI':cr or !iall! ('(:n[;:inc.( in t;i'~ tru';t dee,}
0;" ll1ol'lg:lge Sl'ClIl"i.l1g the liote sl!ed ulJon. (Rusclcaf C01·p. v.
ChiCl'ighino, '0 nte, PI>. 3;:;. 43-J4 [27 C"!.I~plr, 873, 378 P.2c1
97].) Seetioll 580d docs not val' It junior li(~nor, snch as plaint:ff, whose 1'cenrit~, has h'cn so1<1 ()l1t ":,' i1 sl'll:or lienor.
[2] Defend.l;il al,;o ~01lte~1t1s that plnil1tiff's recovery is
harred by scdion :)80b of the Code of Civil Proeedure, which
provides that no (lcficicl1cy judgment shall lie after any sale
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of rcal p;'opcl'ly ., lllhl,'1' a ,1t'l'd of trust, or mortgage, ~ivell
to secure paYllll'llt of thc lmlallC'c of the purchase price of
real pl'opcrl.v.', 'l'hi:; scetiO:1 "()lllpei:;; a Imrchase mOlH'Y
mortgug'l'C to as"UlliC the risk that the security is inadequate.
[3] The pUl'poses at'C to disconrage land sales that are
unsound because the lund is overvalued and, in the event of a
depression in lalld values, to pl'CYent the aggravation of the
downturn that would result if uC'faulting purchasers lost the
land and \\U',' bnrt.lrned with pcn;onal liability. (Sce Ro.~c
Zeaf COI·p. Y. Chicrighino, a1lte, pp, 35, 42.) [4] These
purposes arc ,'21'vcd hy rcli>.!v i fiG' the pUl'l:hasl'l' of pcrsollal
liability to allY person who finalWl'S the purchase and takes
as sct:urity a tl'\.:.t dccd 0\' llWl't;:a:;c Oil the rl'opcrty purchasL'd, provided the fillanc'i('r intended the loau to be uS!'d
to pay all or p:u't or the rlurdlU~e price. (Sce Rieseufeld,
California Lcuis/atton Curbing Deficiency .Jnd{}iIICllt~ (1960)
48 CalJ.J.H,'y. 70G. 711-713.) 'l'llc l','HSOllli1:T to the f'Oi:tl'ill'y
in Peterson Y. Wilson. 88 Cal.App.2d 617. 630-631 (199 P.2d
757, 6 A,L.R~d ~5S], i, di;;;n;1prUVC(1.
[5] The trial eourt found that the parties did not inten(l
that plail1tifi's eOlllluission be part ol' the purcha:,e price of
the motel. This finding is not supported by the evidence.
Plaintiff was employed by the ;.;(':Ier, j,iaintiff's brother, to
act as broker in the sale of the motel, and plaintiff in turn
associated another broker. A 'Yrittell a~l'eemellt of ·;ale was
signed by the buyer and seller and both hrokers, uJlder which
the purchase pI'iee was set at $310,000 and the seller was to
pay the brokers' commissions, which amounted to $10,000.""
'l'hereafter, hO\\'cVl'r, J~fendnJlt agreed to pay the broke!'s'
eommissiolls, and the purchase price was eorrespondillgly
reduced to $300,000. Plaintiff knew' that the seller dt·ll1:l.11ded
$300,000 net to him from the sale .. He also knew that the
seller was obljgated to pay thc hrokers' commissions of
$10,000, and that the seller had agrel'd to finallee the purchase on these tl'rlll;;. Thus, in ac(~eptillg tlei:endant's llote in
payment of the commiHsioll, plaintiff extel1l1cd credit that
otherwise ,would have becH extendetl by the seller. That
credit was necessary to the COll,Ulll:lIation of the sale. The
only reasonahle illf~l'ellCC thrtt ean he drawn from this evidence is that plaintiff intended to and did partially finance
-The associnted broker nlso accepted a $;;,000 note from defendant in
payment of her commission. 'l'hat note was paid a.nd is not involved in
this ease.
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i :1(' pUl"dwse. Since his Hote was secured by a trust deed
till' 1I10tel, his recovery is barred by section 580b.
'1'h(' judgll1t'llt is rever:;cd.

011

Gibson, O. J., Schaner, J., M"('omb, J., Peters, J., Tobriller,
J., and Peek, J., concurred.

